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Introduction
Research and Development (R&D) policy is characterized by a wide range of instruments to address different forms of market failures (Arrow 1963) in the R&D value chain process. Knowledge of the causal impact of these efforts is essential for policy makers to re-design their portfolio of instruments. As David et al. (2000) and many others point out, estimations in the studies reviewed are mostly confronted with potential selection problems. Recently published studies (e.g. Busom 2000 , Wallsten 2000 , Caloghirou et al. 2001 , Lach 2002 , Almus and Czarnitzki 2003 , Czarnitzki et al. 2007 used state-of-the-art evaluation methods to compare funded firms with comparable nonfunded firms. All these studies indicate positive, direct effects of funding on R&D expenditure and patent applications by program participants. This finding speaks in favor of public R&D funding for firms to correct market failure.
In addition to the direct R&D funding for firms, politicians have been demanding improvements in knowledge transfer from science to industry in order to increase the commercialization of scientific discoveries. However, robust empirical evidence concerning the extent of knowledge transfer from science to industry and its determinants for specific programs of public R&D is very rare. The present contribution makes an attempt to investigate the relevance of these effects for Germany's Industrial Collective Research (ICR) program. The ICR program supports pre-competitive research and is one of the most important R&D funding schemes of the Federal Ministry of Economics and Technology. Project themes are developed "bottom up" by firms or research institutes and are supposed to be oriented by definition of the program to the needs of sectoral and even cross-sectoral groups of SME. The pre-competitive research is performed by non-profit research institutes only. However, firms can enter the board of project observers (BPO) (in German "Projektbegleitender Ausschuss") to monitor the project progress. Several studies point out that some imperfections in the knowledge transfer from science to industry exist and firms with high level of R&D activity self-select into R&D programs. Hence, it will be not surprising if program insider outperform program outsider with regard to the use of program results.
Since pre-competitive research does not aim to commercialize brand new ideas, knowledge creation at research institutes and knowledge spillovers to industry are the main benefit of this research. These spillovers are hard to measure. For example, Fogarty et al. (2006) use a systems approach for patent applications and citations to evaluate the 5 spillovers of the U.S. Advanced Technology Program (ATP). The sophisticated procedure takes cascading sequences of patent citations into account. Within the ICR program, however, firms cannot receive patent protection for discoveries from the program, since research is performed mainly by research institutes. Therefore, we apply a rough measure based on a unique firm survey conducted in 2006 and ask for the use of ICR program results and its determinants.
We will show that ICR research results have been used by both participants and nonparticipants. Remarkably, almost all non-participants are engaged in other publicly funded or non-publicly funded collaborative research projects with research institutes affiliated to the ICR program. We conclude that these linkages might be a necessary prerequisite for absorbing research results from the ICR program.
The paper is structured as follows. In section 2 we give some background information about the ICR program and derive the main research question. Section 3 presents the methodological approach and section 4 provides the empirical results of our study. Section 5 concludes and discusses the further research.
Background

The ICR scheme
The The ICR program is characterized as pre-competitive. The verification of "precompetitiveness" seems to be very difficult. According to ICR guidelines, the conditions for pre-competitiveness are always fulfilled if industry-wide quality standards and regulations are developed or basic research is conducted. Pre-competitiveness is also accepted whenever results are available to all interested firms in the same or other industries and therefore have a "public good" character. 6 From policy makers' point of view, the main rationale behind public funding of ICR is motivated by the fact that small and medium sized enterprises (SME) are confronted with some specific obstacles 2 in carrying out R&D. SME in the ICR context are defined as firms with an annual turnover below 125 million euros including existing subsidiary and/or parent companies. Following this rationale, the ICR aims at stimulating knowledge creation for SME in particular (AiF 2005:5) .
A second rationale behind the ICR is a reduction in duplicated R&D efforts to prepare technical norms and standards, raising health and safety at work, the search for improved or alternative processes or materials, and problems that occur in a sector of industry due to changes in the economic environment (AiF 2005:8) . In addition, the obstacle of underinvestment by firms due to spillovers is addressed. R&D spillovers to competitors are difficult to avoid by firms active in R&D and producing spillovers.
Projects that generate large knowledge spillovers to competitors are not likely to be performed by the private sector and thus, the private sector tends to under-invest in R&D (see Arrow 1963) .
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Based on both rationales, and to fulfill the conditions of pre-competitive research, the program seeks to promote the development of industry-wide research networks, which always include SME, large firms and scientific research institutes. In this way, ICR is supposed to support entire sectors of industry and fields of technology in general and SME in particular. From the ministry's point of view, SME have to benefit from each ICR funded collaboration project. In this sense, collaborative activities between SME and large enterprises (LE) are harmless and in line with the principles of ICR if and only if the condition mentioned above is fulfilled. One example of such collaboration is found in the automotive industry where a large company intended to apply 42 Volt vehicle electrical systems (Kobe 1998) and, therefore, suppliers on the downstream value added chain had to test the feasibility of these systems.
The competitive exploitation of results starts after finishing and transferring the project.
Then, the enterprises involved -as well as any other firms -may take up the results in 7 order to adapt them to their specific needs and build further innovations upon them.
Research institutes and associations should take part in the transfer and dissemination of results, using web presentations, publications, conferences, workshops, training of employees, exhibitions or fairs (AiF 2004 (AiF , 2005 Lageman et al. 1995; Welter 1995) .
There are very few ex ante restrictions on the topics of the promoted research projects.
Project ideas are ideally developed bottom up by both the firms and research institu- 
Research question
There are some theoretical and empirical studies on the types of linkages between industry and universities and/or government agencies that depend particularly on incentives and the expectations of players involved (Bonaccorsi and Piccaluga 1994; Etzkowitz 1998; Stephan 1996; Zucker et al. 2002) . Other studies deal with the 'absorptive capacity' of firms that stress the importance of internal R&D investments in applying external knowledge (e. g. Cohen and Levinthal 1989, 1990; Kamien and Zang 2000) .
Last but not least the complexity of knowledge and its role in knowledge transfer is analyzed (e.g. Nonaka et al. 1996) . The nature of new knowledge and the characteristics of the knowledge creator act as barriers to knowledge transfer and further efforts are necessary to overcome these limitations. In fact, all the studies emphasize that knowledge transfer between science and industry seems to be a difficult task rather than an easy one. Strong industry-science linkages are advantageous to overcome barriers in knowledge transfer and to absorb scientific knowledge. We assume a "pecking order" in the use of scientific knowledge depending on specific capacities and abilities of knowledge creators as well as knowledge recipients. In this study we shed light on the latter one empirically.
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Firms which have been entered the board of project observers may have the easiest access to tacit knowledge created in ICR projects. At the end, firms with lowest level of embeddedness to ICR program may have the lowest propensity to absorb ICR results. In similar manner we also argue size-specific differences in the use of ICR results. Large enterprises (LE) have economies of scale to conduct R&D activities continuously. The competencies and capacity to absorb results are significantly greater than those of SME.
In this regard we should not be surprised about a significantly lower propensity of participating SME to use ICR results compared to large companies.
The question about a "pecking order" of the use of external knowledge in this study is directly linked to ICR objectives. While ICR guidelines producing benefits for entire sectors of industry and fields of technology, it appears appropriate to ask about the use of ICR results by participating and non-participating firms. The ICR guideline further points out that SME in particular have to be addressed by ICR. However, the wording "particular use" leaves room for interpretation. One may argue that ICR is working very well whenever participating SME show a higher propensity to use ICR results than participating large companies. In contrast, in the light of some typical SME obstacles to absorbing results we should not be surprised at a significantly lower propensity of participating SME to use ICR results compared to large companies.
Methodology
Measurement of ICR benefits
ICR benefits may exist on several levels. Tunzelmann (2002, 2003) contribute to the debate on the definition of reliable performance measures of public programs. As expected, subjective evaluation tends to be more optimistic than more objec- However, 65% of the firms surveyed in our sample did not answer the above-mentioned question. We checked the response behavior of these firms in detail and detected that 90% of these respondents do not know ICR. Furthermore almost all of them ignored each question in the block concerning participation in ICR. As a result, we re-label nonresponse to the question as "no use" of ICR research results.
Knowledge use equation
The equation describing the use of ICR contains the dependent variable Y i for firm i, which is explained by the vector of exogenous variables X i . The Bernoulli distributed variable Y i takes the value one (firm knows ICR) or zero (firm does not know ICR) in the first equation. The probability of the "knowledge of ICR" can be estimated by applying a binary probit model:
where Φ i denotes the cumulative standard normal distribution.
The Concerning the size-specific obstacles in the use of external knowledge and the aim of the ICR program to support SME in particular, the PARTICIP variable is combined with the status of an SME. PARTICIP_SME contains participating SME and PARTI-CIP_LE contains large companies involved in publicly funded ICR research projects.
The definition of the group of affiliated firms follows two motives. As mentioned above, the AiF manages other publicly funded programs and thus, funded firms in these programs are also affiliated with the research of industrial research associations and institutes to some extent. Secondly, some firms collaborate with industrial research associations in non-publicly funded projects. These firms may also have easier access to ICR results compared to firms without this degree of embededdness.
We expect a ranking of use according to embeddedness in the ICR program and its agents. Due to a lesser absorptive capacity of SME, large participating companies may have the highest propensity to apply ICR research results, followed by participating SME, AFFIL, MEMBERS and OUTSIDERS. Probably, OUTSIDERS are indirectly affiliated with industrial research associations through membership in sector-specific assemblies which are linked to industrial research associations.
One stylized fact of evaluation studies is that participants form a selective group of population. Selection into a program may result from screening procedures derived by program managers and from the income-cost ratio of specific firms participating in a 12 specific program. Concerning the conception of the ICR program, the attendance of firms is mostly affected by the latter factor.
The pre-selection implies that coefficient estimates do not measure effects of embeddedness in the ICR program only. The estimates are also influenced by observable and unobservable competencies as well as interests in taking part in the program. We will discuss this point in detail in the next section. In order to eliminate biased estimates due to unobserved firm heterogeneity, an instrumental variable (IV) approach will be applied. Irrespective of the assumption that participants differ from non-participants, we further assume differences within the group of participants. ICR guidelines impose the obligation to have five SME, defined as firms with less than 125 million euros annual turnover, in large project monitoring boards or at least half of the firms in smaller boards (AiF 2004b:4) . Based on the heterogeneous nature of projects (e.g. short-term vs. longterm projects) and the particular interests of SME and large enterprises (e.g. the planned technical solution is not that attractive to SME), it seems to be sometimes difficult to fulfill this requirement. As a matter of fact, the threshold value to define the SME in ICR is more than twice as much as the European Commission's (2003) threshold of 50 million. Maybe, the higher threshold value in ICR may also be an indication of difficulties to fulfill the above mentioned assumption. From these difficulties we assume that selection into the program may differ between SME and large firms. Therefore, we estimate separate IV regression: one for SME and one for large firms.
We further consider a large set of exogenous variables to control for some basic facts of firm's internal and external resources. These resources are:
13 Firms' internal resources: R&D intensity (R&D expenditure related to turnover, R&D employees related to all employees), innovative sales (turnover with new market products/refined products related to total turnover), number of patents in the last two years, exports (export turnover related to total turnover).
Firms' external resources: informal and formal ways of external knowledge acquisition (universities, customers, suppliers, etc.), R&D co-operations, participation in other research programs, industry, shareholders, the kinds of goods produced by the firm: finished goods only, semi-finished goods & finished goods or semi-finished goods only.
Data
The analysis is based on a questionnaire survey from 2006. The data were collected on the basis of a questionnaire in the form of postal interviews.
We only received about 911 analyzable responses and hence had a high non-response rate of about 93.5 percent. This high non-response rate may be related with the subject of our questionnaire. Since ICR is hardly well-known, firms might be less motivated to fill in the questionnaire. Thus, we might have a sample selection in our sample that is related to the awareness of ICR. Because the determinants of ICR commitment are the 6 AMADEUS provides longitudinal data on employment, turnover, 23 balance sheet items and 25 profit and loss account items over a period of up to ten years. Additionally, ownership information (e.g. owner, manager, affiliates), trade descriptions and activity codes (NACE or WZ 2003 and others) and financial information are frequently updated in the database. The data set is collected by the Bureau Van Dijk (BvD), which cooperates in Germany with Creditreform.
topic of this study this kind of sample selection is assessed as positive rather than problematic. OUTSIDERS (remaining firms that do not have any formal affiliations to the ICR program and ICR authorities) form the largest group in our firm survey. In contrast, firms participating in the ICR program are very rare (see Table 1 ). The differentiation according to firm size further shows that a large fraction of firms are small and medium-sized ones.
As a matter of fact, we also performed semi-structured face-to-face interviews with twelve out of 103 randomly selected research associations and also randomly selected research projects within those associations in 2006. The subjects of the interviews were the participation of SME, compliance with the pre-competitiveness criterion as well as questions about the project workflow and the industry contribution. Table 2 ). More than half of the participating firms reported that they applied ICR results. Accordingly there is a high number of participating firms that did not use ICR results. The reason might be that ICR focuses on precompetitive research, and thus the probability of project breaks, adjustment of time schedules and project targets or project cancellation is higher than in follow-on research and its commercialization. Our interviews with ICR representatives showed that there are many reasons for this observation. Changes in legislation, dropouts of firms, longterm research efforts and technical difficulties were the most frequently mentioned ones.
Empirical Results
The recent implementation of competitive elements in the selection process strengthens a "pick the winner" strategy. Probably, the overall benefits of the ICR program may increase in the future.
As expected, the share of users decreases with ICR embeddedness. 23% of affiliated firms and 1.4% of outsiders are users of ICR results in our sample. Obviously, affiliation may enhance the access to ICR results. Affiliated large enterprises (LE) use ICR research results significantly more frequently than affiliated SME. In contrast to that, 16 the share of users differs only very slightly according to firm size in the group of outsiders. Probably, group differences in the propensity to use ICR results are based on differences in other characteristics like industrial affiliation and R&D activity. Applying a binomial probit model we take these characteristics into account and test for significant differences between the four groups ( Table 3 ).
The observed pattern for the different groups also holds in the multivariate analysis.
Since the share of users is very similar between participating SME and participating LE, the coefficient estimates for indicator variables do not differ significantly between the two groups. Only with the assumption that SME and LE are pre-selected into the program in a similar manner, the result may indicate that participating SME benefit to a similar extent from ICR as participating LE. As pointed out in the section before, a further regression is necessary to eliminate biases due to different selection procedures in the ICR program.
In line with descriptive findings, affiliated LE have a significantly higher share in the use of ICR results than affiliated SME. Following the argument of absorptive capacity, large enterprises may have some advantages in absorbing ICR results and commercializing them. Furthermore, the result may highlight that affiliated SME are more oriented to the commercialization of research ideas and thus, these firms are less interested in results of pre-competitive research than larger companies. Note: See notes to Table 1 . Heteroscedastic-robust standard errors are derived. *** significant at 1% level,** significant at 5% level, * significant at 10% level. Reference group: OUTSIDERS.
Affiliated LE do not differ significantly from participating LE. In contrast to this finding, participating SME outperform affiliated SME with regard to the use of ICR results.
The findings indicate that effects of negative selection due to the obligatory presence of SME are compensated for by positive effects of program embeddedness and preselection of SME with above average interest into the group of participants. Concerning the assumption of selection into the ICR program, we present the results of the instrumental variable (IV) approach in Table 4 . We expect that the supply of relevant scientists in the surroundings of the individual firm will enhance the creation of formal and informal cooperation between firms and public research. forces the collaboration between research institutes and industry in both the SME and the LE regression. Irrespective of the significance of the instrument variable in first stage estimation, the empirical tests differ remarkably in the SME and LE regressions.
The empirical F-test shows values around the critical value of 10 in the regression for LE, which is usually accepted for significant correlation. An additional test statistic to 19 evaluate the relevance of instruments is Shea's (1997) first stage partial R² of excluded instruments. This statistic also confirms the validity of the chosen instruments in the LE regression. Compared to that, the IV estimation for SME may suffer from some limitations. Empirical F-test and partial R² are remarkably lower and below the critical values.
For SME we cannot rule out the fact that the IV approach might suffer from inconsistencies due to weak instruments (see Bound et al. 1995) . The results of the instrument variable approach at least confirm the results for large enterprises (LE). Therefore we now have a rather unbiased significant positive effect of participation in ICR project performance for LE. The coefficient reaches 1.205 and is almost as high as the interaction effect for participating LE (PARTICIP_LE) in Table 3 .
The small difference further suggests that the upward bias due to unobservable factors is low. Since the IV approach failed for SME we assume that there are hitherto unob-20 served differences between participating SME and LE. At this point we can only speculate whether the upward bias is similar for SME.
As we compare the means of important characteristics between participating LE and SME, we briefly shed light on the question why IV does not work for SME (see Table   5 ). Remarkably, both the R&D turnover share and the R&D personnel share of participating SME are twice as much as for participating LE. Furthermore, we detect no significant differences with respect to the shares of academics, new and refined products and the share of firms with at least one patent application. These results indicate no differences in the absorptive capacity of participating SME and LE. However, major differences may exist in the use of external resources to prepare R&D. Formal external information sources as well as co-operations are significantly less important for participating SME than for participating LE. Consequently, university orientation toward third-party funding at the firm's location is less advantageous for SME than for LE.
Maybe this empirical observation explains the failed IV approach with respect to the use of ICR results by SME. There must be other unobservable reasons for SME to join ICR project management that have to be subject of future research. However, we can speculate on the background of our interviews with the executives of research institutes and associations. On the one hand SME may try to get in contact with LE in order to gain potential new customers. On the other hand LE may want to involve their suppliers in ICR project monitoring due to the ICR guidelines obligation to include at least two SME, or because the supplier's knowledge can contribute to ICR project execution. Based on unique firm data surveyed in 2006, we detected that 63 of 911 firms answered that they used ICR results. The majority of users denied the question to be present at the board of project observers. Asking for key competencies to absorb ICR results, three quarters of non-participants answered to be affiliated to industrial research associations due to formal co-operation in otherwise publicly or privately funded research projects.
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In the sample of the remaining 25%, firms with linkages to university research institutes show a significantly higher propensity to use ICR results than firms without those linkages. Based on these findings we draw the conclusion that existing formal linkages between industry and non-profit research institutes seems to be the basic prerequisite of non-participants to absorb ICR results. Our multivariate analysis strengthened this conclusion and further suggested a pecking order in the use of ICR results: The stronger the linkages to ICR actors the higher the propensity to use the ICR results is.
Indeed the diffusion of ICR results to non-participants works, but is limited to a specific group of firms. Apart from that, the share of users related to all surveyed firms lies around 7% and therefore, is very small. It is worth noting that many non-users are R&D intensive firms. These firms form the group of potential users which are not attracted by ICR for whatever reasons. Building competencies to enter into collaborative projects and increasing the match between interests of industry and public research may be one central effort for managers and policymakers to enhance the diffusion of ICR results to potential users.
Results of our multivariate analysis further suggest that the propensity to use results did not differ significantly between participating SME and participating LE. Contrary to that, non-participating LE with other linkages to industrial research associations show a significantly higher use of ICR results than SME with similar linkages. Concerning the size-specific obstacles for the absorption of external knowledge, we interpret this find-23 ing as evidence for a particular use of participating SME. Within the group of nonparticipants we fail to derive a similar conclusion for non-participating SME. In general, large enterprises play a key role in pushing technology development via ICR program.
It is probable that participation by SME may result of their own accord, as well as at the suggestion of large enterprises. Maybe collaboration between small and large firms is essential to attract SME to program participation, to enter into collaborative projects between industry and science and thus, for the diffusion of ICR results all in all. In our point of view policymakers should not be afraid to accent the central role of LE in order to improve knowledge diffusion. program ("particular benefit for SME") better. It might also be that large companies only benefit from ICR results in specific projects, but this cannot be confirmed by our survey data. Probably, differences in quality between industrial associations are expressed partially by industry affiliation variables and correlate with the extent of knowledge diffusion. Last but not least, the question of information about ICR and how it is disseminated warrants further investigation.
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